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ARMENIANr
ATROCITIES.

The dreadful
massacres in Ar-
menia, like the
Bulgarian atroci-
ties of elgbteefl
years ugo, have
excited the horr,ýr
of Europe. NVe e.1 MlA~~

glean from the
press the follow-
iug items re-
sPecting t h e s e
peoples:

lu the rugged
bighlands a n d
elevated plateaux

Wbjcb consti- u
tute North-east-
ern Turkey are
scattered the last
remuants o! a
race whicb once
played a great
part lu the bis-
tory Of the re-
gion. The Ar-
menlans are un-
armed, cowed by
Oppression, f o r
centuries the un-
resisting prey o!f
the savage bru- .

tallty o! their
neighbours. The î
Kurd Is armed,
predatory an d
savage, and has
for centuries ray-
aged these Ar-
menian villages
at will. When a

'~dry season cornes
Or when spring
freshetu drown the fields, the Kurdisb
flocks and herds perîsh of hunger, and
their owners take the warpath, just as
the English and Scottish borderers used
to do ln the days which Walter Scott bas
Painted. To them Armenia is a happy
hunting-ground. The soil Is ricb and
the p)eople well off ; comfortable villages
ln the midst of tbrlvlug farms are en-

icOulntered la every vulley, and ln attack-
1l1g them the Kurds are encouraged by

1 the thought thut tbey are doing a work
Which is grateful to God, for the Ar-

menians are Christians und are regarded
by the followers of Ali as 'beathen
hordes.' The word Kurd meatis a thief,
a robber, a murderer, and a corsair.

1 They flourished, pjrobably lu the sanie
forni as nOw, lu the eurly ages of the
Babylonjan empire, and thbe young men
served lu Nebuchadnezzar's armfy.

ASFOT 0F THIZ COUNTRY.

Armuenia Is an upland region, mostly
'Wlthin the pre-,ent limits of Asiatlc Tur-

-,OUNT ARARAT, ON ARMENIÂN FRONTIER,

EKIOGET, 17,212 »%ET.

y, but extending also into the adjacent
gions o!f :îs and Persia. The
upbrates and tbe Tigris bave tbeir
igin lu its bighlands. Its highest
ountain is Ararat, which rises more
an three miles above the sea. A
lcanlc eruption of Ararat and a disas-
ous eartbquuke occurred lu 1840. The
*untry bas great agricultural possibili-
es, but on account of the misgovernmfent

the Turk mucb o! the land la unira-
~oved. During the Crimean war, Sir
rilliani Fenwick Williams, a native of

ova Scotia, beld a fortress of Kars for
any weeks against an overwhelnuing
rce of Russians. No uccurate census
the Armenlans bas been taken, but the

umber bus been estimuted from two and
bal! to twelve millions-there are pro-

ably two and a bal! millions lu the
urkisb empire alone.
The Armenians profess to he the flrst
ation which unitedly embraced Chris-
anity. It Is even asserted that thcir
ing Abgar, afflicted witb a disease like

leprosy, wrote a letter to Jesus of
S Nazaretb, and that Jesus pro-

mlaed to send a disciple who
would cure hie malady and
preacb to his people the Gospel
o! xbhe new kingdom o! God. The
legeud goes on to suy tbat Thad-

duBartho]oniew and Jude
vreail martyred lu Armenia.

The Armeiaris, adupting the
great doctrines of Cbristianity,
have corrupted them with the
worsbip o! saints and pictures,
and with superstitious rites and
ceremonles. Tbey have 155 fast-
days, and their services are per-

- ormed lu tbe anclent Armenian
language niow unknowti to the
people. We have vislted many
o! the Armenlun churches and
were personally presented to the
Ârmenian patriarch lu Jerusalem.

The costume of their priests is ùtoeil
sbown lu the cut. There are flourishi:>'
Presbyterian missions ia Armenia wiii
several hundreds o! students and schoo'.s
and many bundreds of mezubers.

RECE1NT OUTRAG.ES.

"War, famine, and pestilence ail at
once. Pity this poor country !" So
writes an American correPo:ýndent at
Bitls, lu Armenia. Other letters re-
ceived lu New York and Boston froni
correspondents of unimpeachable truth-
fulness substantiate lu general the re-
ports o! the utrocities hitherto printed.
The slaughter began with attacks upon
the Armenian villages by the barbarous
Kurds, lu retaliation for some slight re-
sistance made against their plundering.
The Kurds then sent word to Constanti-
nople that the Armenians were in rebel-
lion, and Turkishi troops were sent to the
scene ut once, with orders to suppress the
revolt-orders which they well knew tbey
must luterpret to mean the extermina-
tion 0f whole villages, if they would
pieuse the Sultan.

The whoie Empire Is seeth:iig with a
sense of outrage; and unlese something is
doue before long, those who are best
quaiied to speak dread a long perlod of
anurchy, to be overcome simply by the
absolute destruction of the Turktsh Gov-
erumrent and the entcrlng in of some
foreign power. Natilrally ail eyes turn
to England and Russia, the Iwo poweru
most lnterested lu that region.

GILADSTONE ON THE-' AIFIENIAN AIRiICITIES.

On bis elghty-fifth birthday England's
Grand Oid Man recelved ut Hawarden a
deputution of Armenian Christians, and
said :' Don't let me be told that one na-
tion bus no uuthority over another. Every
nation, aye, every human belng, bas au-
tborlty lu behalf of humanlty and jus-
tice. I bave lived to see the Empire of
Turkey lu Europe reduced ta leu t.ban

one-haif wbat It

was when I was
orand why ?
iply because

0! its misdeeds
and the great re-
cord written by
the~ baud of Ai-
rnighty God
against its in-
justice, lust and
most abominable
cruelty."

AN AlItN]ASk CITY.

Van, a towIl Of
Turkish Ar-
menia, 145 miles
soutb-east of the
cîty of Erze-
roumi, neax the.
east shore of
Lake Van. its
population las

1ý about 35,000. It
is in a beautiful
region of fruit
t, es~ and gar-

t an clotb la made
and exported,
and there are
Salt refineries.

A roclty bihl
wltb a rie
citadel extends

ýî over one m~ille;
inside the citadel
aiq vast caves
with cuneifurm

S inscriptionS and
o iher relies re-
Lerred to the

____ day s of Semira-
mis, who. ac-

~ding to tra-
dl tiof, 'aid -ît tii' city on inagnificent
ý1cale., fncu re p.,nere ln sun.raer; hence
the J m li name, -city of Semira-
mis." Lt iF, s-*tuated on tbe oelebrated
sait lake of Van, the ,ýrrest lu Armenia,
about 1,400 square miles lu extent,' and
5,400 '- eet (according to Rizwlinson) above
tie sý,a level. It is surrounded by blgh
moontxai, reaching in parts the lev.'l
of perpetu1Il snow, alternating with beau-
tiful p'air.s.

Tu. K ZLDEST TýANr 7S TT E Wt ',LD.

Armenia. one of Ihe oldest anri most

remarkable countrie on the glote, a
country once rich .,id popfflous and
powerful, Is, lihe every other land that
bas suffered thr. 'urse cf Turkish irule,
now desolate. 'lu, ve w is a tuie ,when
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CITY OP VAN, ARMENIA.


